THE DONKEY SHOW celebrates Halloween on October 30th at 8:00pm and 10:30pm at OBERON

WHAT: Halloween will have a special celebration at The Donkey Show, where the usual show and post-show party will also include a costume contest, with prizes for best costume, party favors and more....

WHERE: OBERON, 2 Arrow Street, Harvard Square, Cambridge

WHEN: Saturday, October 30 at 8pm and 10:30pm
Late show patrons are welcome to stay and dance until 1am.

TICKETS: start at $25 to $55 and can be purchased online at www.AmericanRepertoryTheater.org, by phone at 617-547-8300, or in person at the A.R.T. box office at the Loeb Drama Center, 64 Brattle Street, Cambridge.

DETAILS:

“...an infectious, celebratory and titillating event with giddy good fun” — Variety

“Riveting...so visceral that words seem almost beside the point. “ — The Boston Globe

“...the most alive, immersive piece of theater I've ever been dunked in.” — Boston Phoenix

“Talk about transformative theater! ... this show delivers great, sexy entertainment. ... Boston theater, change has arrived!” — audience comment on ARTSBoston.org
From its six-year run in New York City to a world tour from London to Seoul, the celebrated smash hit *The Donkey Show* has now taken Boston by storm, bringing the ultimate disco experience – a crazy circus of mirror balls and feathered divas, of roller skaters and hustle queens. *The Donkey Show* tells the story of Shakespeare’s *A Midsummer Night’s Dream* with great 70s anthems. The enchanted forest of Shakespeare’s classic comedy becomes the glittered world of retro disco as the lovers escape from their real lives to experience a night of dream, abandon, and fantasy.

For more information log on [http://www.americanrepertorytheater.org/events/show/donkey-show](http://www.americanrepertorytheater.org/events/show/donkey-show)

OBERON, located at 2 Arrow Street, corner of Massachusetts Avenue near Harvard Square, Cambridge, is accessible to persons with special needs and to those requiring wheelchair seating or first-floor restrooms. Deaf and hard-of-hearing patrons can also reach the Theater by calling the toll-free N.E. Telephone Relay Center at 1-800-439-2370.

Public transportation and discount parking are available nearby.